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1'!:'. n' High License bill, to which
lat twk, was defeated In

the MrtuM at Harrisburjr. on yeterdav
week, the rote standing yeas OS, nays
7i. three less votes in its favor than the
Constitutional number required to pass
it. Tf,e 5rooks bill, which was a simi-
lar measure, having been defeated a day
or two lefore, the question of high li-

cense is definitely disposed of for the
present, only to be the subject of re--
newed controversy at the next sess ion.

The President last week appointed
General Rosecrans Register of the Trea-
sury, in place of Blanche K. Bruce,
colored,) who resigned a short time

ago. Gen. R. entered upon the duties
of his office on Monday. The General
is a poor man and the salary of the of-

fice will come very handy to him. In
addition to this it is said that the Sd-pre- roe

Court of the United States has
just decided a case in his favor, affect-
ing some valuable land surveys in Cali-
fornia held by him for many years, but
which have been in controversy ever
since he made the purchase. He was a
gallant soldier and deserves all the good
luck that may fall to him.

The Legislature held a session on
Saturday last which was the first time
f uch a remarkable event occurred since
it assembled on the 6th of January. If
the Snate, a couple of weeks ago, had
passed instead of voting down the bill
making it a penal offense by the Penn-
sylvania or any other railroad in this
State to issue free passes, except to their
own employes, and if the House had
afterwards sanctioned the measure, a
Saturday session after the next Legisla-
ture meets in January 1SS7, would be
the rule and not the exception, as has
been the case since 173 at least, and the
State thereby would be many thousand
dollars the gainer.

Kr. A. Brc.LER, of Clearfield, the
newly appointed Internal Revenue Col-
lector, to succeed Colonel Jackson in
the Allegheny district, in which Cam-
bria is embraced, was in Tittsburg last
Monday eight, and when asked by a re-
porter of the rnst whether he would
appoint an entire new force of deputies
and clerks, he replied : "Yes. sir. Ten
good Democrats shall have the positions
which I control; eight deputies and
two clerks. I will choose a portion of
the force within the next few days, and
the remainder after I have taken charge
of the office on the 1st of July." This
is the kind of Civil Service, as it is
called, which Democrats have a right to
demand, so that ''he who runs may read
and the wayfaring man, though a fool,
cannot err therein."

A stock company, it is said, has
formed at Cuarlestown, the little West
Virginia village where John Brown was
bung, to manufacture and sell relics of
the timber from which the historic scaf-
fold was built. The "John Brown Scaf-
fold Company" claims to have resur-
rected the carpenter who built the scaf-
fold and who, according to his own ac-
count, afterward built a porch from the
same tiniber. The company has oought
the house and the porch, and Is prepared
to cut the latter up into relics to suit.
After the porch is gone they will proba-
bly begin on the house, then on the barn
and ultimately on the board fence,
vhi'-- h will enable them to continue

business for an indefinite period. A
good, carefully-develope- d relic business
need Dever be suspended so long as there
is plenty of raw material left.

The Adjutant General of the United
States Army has just completed a list
of casualties in the Noithern Army
during the late Civil war. The list is
believed to be the most accurate that
has yet been published. The total num-
ber of deaths is shown to have been
35,4iV.. Of these 29:40S occurred
among Union soldiers held as prisoners
of war. The total number of troops re-
ported, as furnished by the States under
various calls, is 2,772,403. Some of the
returns were duplicated, and It is esti-
mated that the actual number was about
two and a half millions. In no war of
modfin times has any country in Europe
fumitdjed anything like so many men
to fii-h- t her battles, nor has the world
ever seen a war of ruch gigantic pro-
portions as that which was waged for
nearly four years between the Northern
and Confederate Slates of America.

Hit. Smith IJcttermore, N. B.
IlAKiMxa and Jesse Smitii, of Con-nellsvi- lle,

who are charged with con-

spiracy to defraud the State oat of f
the erection of a coal min-

ers' and laborers' hospital at that place,
weie arrested at their homes on Satur-
day last by a Ilarrisburg officer on a
warrant In pursuance of an information
made against them by the District At-
torney of Dauphiu couuty. Tbey gave
bail in f lO.OOJeach to answer tbecharge
preferred against them. Dr. Butter-mor- e

w ho initiated the fraud, if fraud
thern b, when he was a member of the

two years ago. alleges that
tbe purpose of tbe proceedings against
him is to defeU his nomination for State
Senator from the Fayette and Greene
dis'.rict. This is mere subterfuge, be-

cause if he is innocent of any fraud in
the matter and can establish that fact
before a Court aijj jury, his nomination
and election are rendered absolutely cer-
tain. An honest man would court a

o man in the State knowe twtter
than Col. McClure). of the Philadelphia
7"i i., the true cause underlying the
dpfeat of the iVmocratic party in Penn-
sylvania at the last November election
by a majority rf 8,M, and in an arti-

cle in his paper tew a'1"" tne
election the real cause was acenrately
stated by him. Ever sir.ee Gov. Paul-
son vetoed the Congressional Apportion-
ment t ill, however. Col. McClure has
tieen publishing articles in the 7i' in
which he admotishes certaiu IemxrV.-i- c

Senators who would be thrown out of
7'V."'i? into rrrtii Iemocratic dis-

tricts under the bill. If it should be
passed over the veto, of the propriety of
bringing about that result. He says it
would be better for the Democrats in the
Senate to accept the vetoed bill by vot-

ing down the Governor's objections,
than be compelled tv take a worse one
after a Republican Governor is elected
ft year from next November. The an-

swer to this is that sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof. ITe now attrib-
utes the crushing defeat of the Demo-
crats in this State last fall, to the folly
of their Representatives in the Legisla-
ture two years ago in refusing to accept
what was known as the McCracken
Congressional bill. "VV'be in this State
besides the editor of the Times ever be

i tore dreamed that when the Repub
licans carried more than two-third- s of
the aggregate members of the Legisla-
ture at the last fall election, they did it
upon the issue of the refusal of the
Democrats to agree to the apportion-
ment bills passed by the Republicans at
the extra session in 1SS3 ? Can the
Time, editor name a county in the State
in which that issue was made ? It can't
be done, simply because no such Issue
was ever made. As we said before Col.
McClure satisfactorily accounted In his
paper for the oig Democratic defeat last
November just after it occurred, and
when the causes that produced it were
well understood by every intelligent
politician in the Stale. The action of
the Democrats on the apportionment
bills at the extra session had nomore to
do with it, than John C. Delaney's ma-

licious, but stupid slanders against Rob-
ert C. Pattison in the campaigu of
182.

John A. Loo an is reported as hav-
ing said on several occasions since his

by the Illinois Legislature,
through Democratic stupidity and pig-
headed ness to the United States Sen-
ate, that "he is more than ever con-
vinced that he made a mistake last fall."
Well, so did Blaine for that matter, but
the people didn't make any mistake in
returning a verdict of want of confi-
dence in the trickster from Maine and
the demagogue from Illinois. What
Logan evidently means by baying made
"a mistake last fall" is that ha ought
not to have consented to become the tail
of the Republican ticket In place of its
head, and that in the contest to take
place in is,? he will not be draeooned
into playing second fiddle to any man,
but will bo "either CVsar or nothing."
It is well known that Blaine wouldn't
let Logan travel with him in his stump-
ing tour through Ohio, and B'aine's
relative. Mis Hamilton, in a newspaper
article prior to the nomination at Chica-
go predicted defeat in the event of Lo-
gan being put on the ticket with Blaine.
Logan, however, believes that Republi-
can defeat was caused through Blaine's
weakness, and that at the next trial he
must stand at the head of the class no
matter who gets the second place.
Neither one of them will ever be elect-
ed to the Presidency.

At the session of the House at Ilar-risbu- rg

on Monday last a bill was pas-
sed which ought to have passed both
bouses years ago. but was always de-

feated by the influence of the "rooster"
element in the two bodies. It is a bill
fixing the salary of members of the
Legislature at 51,500 for a regular ses-

sion, without regard to its length, and
$500 at an extra session. The vote
stood, yeas, 123 ; nays, 19. The Senate
had time enough to pass the bill before
final adjournment to-da- but at this
writing we cannot tell what. If any
mm, was none wun it. mis mil ir
followed up by the passage of an iron!
clad act prohibiting railroad companies '

from issuing free passes, would insure
shorter sessions and more careful legis-- j

lation, the abolition cf free passes con-
tributing even more to effect these two
desirable results than the bulk pay of
members for a session without regard to
its length, ins'ead of the present ier
diem compensation.

A man has been occupying a seat in j

the Senate of this State for the last ten
days who is a citizen of Joliet, Illinois.

i

His name Is Samuel McClure. He lived
j

j

in Mercer county when he was elected
last fall, went to Ilarrisburg at the
opening of the session, voted for Cam-
eron

I

when he was elected to the TJ. S.
i

j

Senate soon after the session began, and j

after that voted forthe Builit bill. He
then went away and has been in Illinois j

ever since until ten days ago, when he
returned in obedience to a dispatch from
the Republican leaders so that he could
cast his vote against the Governor's ve-
to of the Congressional and Legislative
Apportionment bills. The Interesting
question now is will McClure undertake
to collect his $ 10 a day for tte time be
spent among the Illinois hoosiers, and
if he does, will he get it ? The ques-
tion can be answered in a day or two.

"What will become of the members
of the lower house of the Igis!atuie
if they are compelled to leave Ilarris-
burg to-da- without their proportionate
share of the ten thousand extra copies
of Smull's Hand Rook, for piintir.g
which, at the expense of the State, they
passed a bill through the House a week
ago last Wednesday, in lieu of the pre-
vious swindle to print fifteen thousand
copies which was throttled by Governor
Pattiyn's veto? We haven't noticed
any action of the Senate on this cher-
ished scheme up to this writiDg, (Wed-
nesday) and if the admirers of the
"Book of Books," although it is full of
errors, must bid farewell to legislative
halls without feelirg secure that they
will bag their plunder in the near fu
ture, it will be a calamity hat ought to '

tiiurough Investigation of the charge i call forth profound and universal syu-witho-

fear of the result. J pathy.

A SOLDI EKS SPEIXII.

II.FLHN AT ANTIETAX ON
lEKATION KAY.

The following are U.j opening and
concluding portions of the Decoration
Day address delivered on May 3, lsv,
at the Memorial Iy aervicea on the
battle fit-I- of Ant by Gen. George

j It. McClelUn :

"When I last stood upon this historic
He'd the smoke of battle still wreathed

I these hills and filled those valleys;
thet--e rocks still the harsh
wounds of strife, and the ground was all
too thickly strewn with the forms or the
q:ietdead. and of those still writhing
in a?ony.

"Two great armies had met in deadly
strife, the fate of a nation and the fu-

ture of generations vet unborn hanging
n the result. Within the walls of

this vast cemetery peopled almost in a
sintrle day repose the mortal remains
of the brave men who fell here under
one of two rival banners; those who
met death beneath the other, sleep their
last sleep within sound of the euns that
wroneht such havoc. After their long
and desperate struggle, these men, who
laid down their own and sought each
others lives in fierce hot loyal battle,
have been placed almost side by side,
awaiting that last dread trumpet sound
that shall call them to life. There are
here to-da- y those who fought on either
side : men. who. clad m grey, followed
the noble Lee, and we who wore the
hInp

We are here with'a common purpose
to testify our reverence for the valiant

dead. In these too numerous graves,
stretching so far and wide around us,
let us bury all auirnosity, all bitter rec-
ollections of the past, remembering on-

ly that on Antietam's hills brave men
gave their lives for what they thought
the rieht, and proved that the heroism
of our ancestors still reigned in the
hearts of the Americans of tint day.

"It is nor my purpose on such a day
as this, or in presence of such an assem-
bly, to rehearse the various acts of the
great tragedy enacted where we stand.
It was the most deplorable of contests,
for it was one of the grandest episodes
in the greatest of fratricidal wars. waged
by men of a mighty nation, favored be-
yond all others by Providence.

"On this very field, brothers men
born of the same mother met in mor-
tal conflict. Had that war occurred in
heathen times, it would have been
thought that the most implacable of the
gods even of the Norsemen or the Az-
tecs had been satiated by the heca-ti- mb

of heroes offered up on this single
field.

"As it is, I pray that this fair land of
ours may never again be the scene of
such carnage as some of us beheld long
years ago on these bloodstained heights.
I shall not touch upon the causes of that,
war, of which Antietam was one of the
greatest battles, further than tosavthat
our children should never forget that it
was brought about and even made ne-
cessary by the extremists of the two
sides. If the moderate men. North ami
South, could have controlled events, the
dread arbitrament of arms might have
been avoided.

"I and my fellow Democrats of the
North fought for the L'uion, because j

we believed that, it contained within it- - t

self the power of ensuring all possible ji

good things to this ieople, and of secur-
ing us against unnumbered evi's, and
chiefly because we believed, as we
traced the history of America from its
faint beginnings, that we could see the

i'

hand of God guiding our fathers in the JJ

creation of a nation destined to become
the greatest of which historv bears rec I

ord, and having as its mission the
fu'.fiiment of some great design of His.

" We feel that it was our sacred duty
to offer our lives as His Teeble instru-
ments

I

in the preservation of the magnif-
icent

j

edifice His hands had reared.
Mon smarting at the time under aetml
or apprehended evils, honestly differed

I

from this view I dare not judge them, j

for their pefect hones'y was proved by
j

the magnitude of the sacrifices they
made for the cause they deemed just.
But I, and those who felt as I did, be-
lieved

j

that all other questions of the
time were contained in and subordinate
to the vital, the immense question of
the preservation of the Union.

"I believed, aud still believe, that it
is impossible for two governments to
co-ex- ist in this land of ours without
soon coming into collision on some sec-
ondary question, and that it was better
to fight at once for the main issue an j

issue, it seemed to me, directly in har-
mony

j

with the designs of the overruling j

Providence.
"In the eyes of future generations

how strange, how romantic and how
stirring will always seem the history of
these two armies, pitted against each
other through long years of battle, from
Yorktown to Appomattox, where the
scanty and mangled remainsof the great
army of Northern "Virginia, exhausted
and depleted
'1 . ""V".
not its honor. Thanks to the magna
nimity or the great soldier who then led
the Union hosts now alas I a prey to
racking disease there were no Candine
Forks erocted there nothing was said
or done to create personal hate, or to
cause the blush of shame to mantle the
face of any, when they look back upoo
the events of that fateful day.

"And that other army, that once
made its advance from yonder heigh: ;

inr iiuiciaiu wnose aeaa 1 e ,iburied here that Grand Army of the
Potomac, so very dear to me what
more can I say of it than I have often
Stiil n the past ? I can but repeat thH
j1 was y(!T w""lhy of its frrf, whether
ic aaveisuy or success, and never more
soman on this fielil ; tht it was ever J

tru$ to itself, and that it always deserv- - j

ed the gratitude of the country. Xo j

paire of its long history is obscured bv
sname, ano as one who commanded ft !

iiirouun times or extreme inal. I can '

justly say I hat it never failed me in iire i

Of need. So long as fife IhsIs. I shall
rememler with the deepest gratitude
the confidence and and affection with
which ii honored me.

"I am glad, inexpressibly glad, tbat I
have beun permitted to live unli the
fameand exploilsof these tuagnariittons i

rivals have become the common proper-
ty

j

of our people ; when the ability and
virtues of Robert Lee, and the aehreve-mentso- f i

the magnificent army of North
ern inrinia. as well as the heroism and
renown....of the proud armv of the Poto-- !

-
mac. Have already become a part of the f

commou heritage of glory of all the peo
ple of America. Would that I could '

meet here to-d.i- y in living piesence that i

splendid man and soldier. Robert Lee, ,

oil this very field where in all honor and ;

earnes'ness we strove as enemies for
the cause which each deemed just, and
once moie raKe mm oy the nana, as m
those long past days w hen we served to-
gether

j

in the land of the Monlzumaa. i

and prove to all that the fact that we '

had fought against each other in many a
stubborn light, had left no rancor in our
hearts, and that we were once more re-
united in devotion to our common coun-
try.

"I know that that noble nature bore
no malice, and that he would be the first
to respond the appeal, and unite with
me in paying fo the gallant dead of the
Army of the Potomac the same tribute
of reverence That I offer to those of the
Army of Northern Virginia."

Five men entered a drinking saloon at
Chieaio on Tuesday, and became engaged
In a quarrel with Henry Hirschler, the bar-
tender, about the payment for drinks. Tha
crowd assaulted him, using him roughly, and
he drew a revolver and aliot one of them,
killing biui liibUntly.

WASHINUT05 LETTER.

Fmia our regular Correspondent.
Washington, June 8,

The tug of war still comes on and
goe on between the Administration
and the office seekers. The tntrging is
to a great extent among the office seek-
ers, that is they tug against each other ;
but the President has to bear the brunt
and suffer the wear and tear, ne is,
no doubt, becoming very weary of the
delegations that pursue him relative to
comparatively unimportant offices. Per-
haps no minor office Las made no great-
er demands upon his time and patience
than the Charleston. Sooth Carolina,
Collectorship. The rival delegations
have been persistent in their claims on
his attention. He told them last wees
that they most aeree to settle this mat-
ter among themselves, and that if they
did not do so soon, he would be com
pelled to settle it in a way that wouid
not suit any of the contending factions.

The work of turning out the idle, the
incompetent, and the otherwise offen-
sive partisans goes on slowly but surely.
The term "offensive partisan," is in the
mouth of every one here, and it is in
danger of being not ouly abused but
misunderstood. It should be known
that these discharged, discarded em-
ployes were not cast, out merely because
they were zealous Republicans, but be-

cause their zeal in politics wholly inter-
fered with their duties as Government
employes. Thev are those who have
been drawing oav from the public treas

J but performmg no pubhc sery.ee,
because their time has ben entirely ta- -

ken up with partisan work. While they
were doubtless very important factors
in the Repeblican organization, collect-
ing campaign money, falsifying state-
ments, skilled in the art of making the
worse appear the better part upon the
stump, and through the press they were
the vampires of our political system,
sucking its blood, and lulling it with
lies. Many of them have been discharg-
ed, and many more will be discharged.
No matter who their "influence" and
"backing" may be. the time has come
for them to go into scandalous retire-
ment, and they will go.

It is not alone in the discharge of idle
and worthless partisans that this admin-
istration is making itself memorable.
There are other and perhaos more im-
portant reforms going on. These re-

forms are not palpable and visible to the
unskilled eye of the public at large, but
their accumulated weight will be seen
in the reports ot Cabinet officers when
Congress meets next fall, in the message
of the President, and especially in the
greatly reduced appropriations that will
be asked for the public service for the
next fiscal year.

It. is well known that frauds upon the
revenue have long leen practiced by
impostors and persons in connivance
with custom house officials. So great
had this evil become a few years ago
that it was found neresnary for Con-
gress to appropriate $100,000 to aid ic
the detection and exposure of these
frauds. But even this fund, designeJ
as it was for the prevention of evasions
and irregularities, was soon perverted to
as fraudulent uses as those it was appro-
priated to correct ; and it is a matter of
notorious history tht the greater part
of this hundred thousand dollars a year
went into the hands of a gang of disrep-
utable political bummers in New York,
Philadelphia and other cit'es. as a re--
w.ird for their partisan service.. Here
was one attempted reform, but the mis-
fortune of it was that like most Repub- -I
lican reforms, it was a backard rather
than a forward s'.ep.

Such is but one of the many great ras-- I

calities in the customs service which
Secretary Manning, as a practical busi-- I
ness roan, set to work to eliminate upon
his taking charge of the Treasury de- -!
partment ; and how he has succeeded is
best told in the language of a prominent
Republican of this city to a correspond-
ent, of the New York ITirald :

"I have occasion, by the nature of ray
work, to know what is being done in
the Treasury and by the Administration
in the way of reforming long standing
and very grave abuses ; and I say to you
that. In the important matters which I
am necessarily familiar with, thisIro-- j

ocratic Administrat ior. has done more
in three months than has been done hi
fifteen years before." K.

The Ballot Box. Judge Cooke, of
Florida, pays the following beautifo'
muuin iu nin uanuL uox ano us sanetl-- ;

ty : -- it is tne arR ot the American
Covenant. The law is in it and the fate
of the nation ; the virtue, the mora)
and social rights of a free people. th
physical prosperity and Christian exist-- j
ence of the American people as a nation.
rest upon its pnrity and preservation.
Like the ancient Ark of the Covenant.
it should be touched only with pure
hands. Therein is our national gran- - '

deur and happiness, as well as our pep.
ennial prosperity, in our social, ind- l-

I

vidual relations to all we hold dear, nr !

which, as a free and ever-favore- d and
liberty-lovin- g nation, and through the
wise, prudent, just and honest use of

'

Which we can onlv reserv and rrntfi
that liberty which will continue to
guarantee unto us such prosperity as- - we j

have enjoyed."
m. m

The Reputation a Standard Arfl
Is seldom Injured by surreptitious rivalry. !

Imitators of FiostetferV Stomach Bitters
have not only lost money by attempting uo- - j

demand competition wiiti ib, UUI linTC WJI- D-

allv Pnntrihiitirr tn pnha...........na lKa. . not ..,- j ' v wiiiimLiVJtl
in which the genuine medicine is he'd. Tb
public at laree has. fcr many years been ac-

quainted with the ear marks that distinguish
tbe real from the- spurious, and cannot b
persuaded that other articles sold in a --nni.what similar euiseare equally fciod. Fever i

rl?Z " i

bitters, eye penes and tonics, bat the ract
is too wen proven and too generally knownto admit of conscientious dispute, that fop
'hee and other maiadie the ereatrhonseholdt '
medicine is a sat and thoroueh remedy y
Not only in the United States, but in Mi. !

co. South America and the West Indies, its. I

rv."l?",.''r'1 repuia-- .
tion too firmly established to be shaken.

m22.85-ly-- t.

Tnth and A.The time for action Is In our youth. I hthen that we gather in the- - grapes. Wrth
freckled faces sunbnrnt hands and bare feet
we wander from vine to vine, from trellis to
trellis In the very exuberance of chiWtsh
piee and saints. In age we ouietlv sit in
the Snar,ft. rid while the hours away It eon- -
versaiion wun our mends, while we si--i the
wine, whie-- is the better or the lonft years
wnicn nave pa-se- a sinc the vintage. In
youth we Rhould learn wisdom. It thuswe shonVd sow the seeds, which are to bearfruit for the future. We should b taught
that PHiitia is the greatest medWne ever
discovered, and that it has worked some
wenderful cures. There Is a bKk whichcan be procured at the drng stoe, which
tells jou all about this medicine. It is entiueo tne "Ills or ajfe." Afk for it. andread it through, and then buv Peruna andyou w-.i- i never regret it. SmiiH fc. lip u
tiartnian jinronn, Ofw, for a ookon the 'Ills of Life," Rratis.

.
j

aa a.

Prfsidest riERCE. in his inaugur- -

Hiioress, wren tne democratic party ;

Rucceeried the bin-- aimioistiatiou of
JMimore, said: "No rensounble roan,
of ar.y party, will expect the adobinia-trAtin- n

to be bo reRard'.ess of its respon-
sibility, and of the obvious elements of

Isuccess, as to retain persons known to
be ui.der the influence of political hos-
tility and partisan prejudice, in posi-
tions which will require not only severe
labor, but cordial operation."

I its. All fits stopped free of Dr. Kline'sfret Nerve Kestort-r- . No fits after firstday's rise. Marvelous cures. Treatise andf2(M) trial bottle free to fit casea. Send to
Ur. Klite, 931 A.aU St., rtilddelj.hia Ta.

SEWS ASI OTHER SOTlMiS.

The (ioveroor Das signed the Philadel-
phia reform charter known as the Ballitt

'
bill.

i A son of Ilenrv Ward Beecher. bamed
j Herbert Foote Beecher. has been appointed

Collector of Customs at Puget Sound.
. . t. .l ne Kansas wheat crop is reptnwu

b a failure on account of the Hessian fly
and tbe chinch bug. The yield is estimated
at 37,000,000 bushels less than last year.

Pittsburg turns out R.5.000,000 bottles
and vials every year, besides 42,400,000 lamp
chimneys, many of which are exported to
Central and South America and Cuba.

Vigorous health is man's finest estate.
If weak and nervous, send for circular and
free trial package of Pastillea a radical
cure. Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Qnlnsy troubled me for twenty vears.
Since I started nsinr Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil, have not bad an attack. Tbe oil cures
sore throat at one. Mrs. Letta Conrad,
Standish. Mich., Oct. 24, '83.

An Inhuman mother, named Mrs. Nettie
Johnson, of Franklin Grove. Illinois, has
been arrested for holding her little girl's
hands on a hot stove until they were burned
to a crisp, because she had disobeved her.

A dispatch from Fort Pitt says Captain
Steele, with sevepty monnted scouts and po-
lice, had an engagement with Big Bear In-

dians last Saturday, driving them across a
small creek. Steele's loss was 3 wounded.

During a thunderstorm Sunday after-
noon, on the Jonestown road, a few miles
from Ilarrisburg, a horse driven by Benja-
min Buck was killed bv lightning. One of
Mr- - Bock's legs was blistered by the electric
fluid.

Tbe smallness of the contributions so
surprised some of the officers of McDuflHe
(Georgia) church, that they decided to be
a little more watchful. Their vigilance re-

sulted in the discovery that one of the col-
lectors had tar on the top of his hat.

A wedding on the Instalment plan as to
the fee of the officiating clergyman was
celebrated in Weybndge, Mass., a few
davs ago, the newly made husband agreeing
to pay the preacher one dollar a week for
five consecutive weeks, which he did with
promptness and punctuality.

A negro cook In the employ of fj. B.
Harper, of Wilcox county, Ala., poisoDed
the entire family on Saturday by putting ar-

senic in the coffee pot. All of the family are
very low, and it is feared tha t the sufferers
will die. When arrested the woman had
a pound of arsenic In ber pocket.

Mrs. John Remmel, of Kingston, cau-
tioned Albert Lewis, aged 18 years, to be
careful of a gun in his hand which was point,
ed toward her. She had hardly spoken
when the weapon was accidentally discharg-
ed by being struck against a fence, and- - the
charge entered her head with ratal effect.

Mrs. Maggie Parrlsh seized Benjamin
Zn ders by the nose Tuesday morning, in
Gordon's cigar factory at Detroit, Mich.,
and gave him a thorough thrashing wfth a
whip. Zanders had spoken insultingly of
Mrs. Parrish, and when this came to her
ears she sought vengeance with a rawhide.

Thomas Knott, aged 6.5 years, of Lehigh
county, went into hi orchard on Wednes-
day, climbed up an apple tree, fastened one
end of a roje to tbe limb of a tree and the
other end around ois neck and jump-- d off.
killing hijself instantly. Despondency
was the cause. He leaves a wife and five
children. j

The June crop report of the agricultu-
ral department estimates the total wheat
crop of the couuttv t .TiV),ooo.OOO bushels, of
which 207 000.000 is winter and 15.3,000
spring. The condition of winter wheat is
lower than ever before in June, being now
62 against 70 in May. The condition of the
spring wheat is 97.

j

A South Nor walk (Connecticut) firm ,

has made Sitting Bull a straw hat, 9' size,
or 1.3 sizes larger thau the average hat. It Is

i

inches deep and s a brim of 10 inches, ''

and its greatest outside measurement is 30
inches, or larger than at ordinary umbrella. '

It was made of areen porcupine, straw, and
j
j

Is to be worn by Sitting Bull on his visit to !

the (iieat Father at Washington. j

Hugh J. High, the Pottstown bicycler,
en rottte to Seward, Nebraska, reached Mid- - '

dletown. Iowa, on the 5b inst So far he
had traveled 1,008 miles and had three hun- -
dred yet to his destination. Heavy rains
had rendered the roads aloaot unfit for trav- j

el, compelling the plucky wheelman to push j

his machine for miles at a time. He was '

given a very cordial receptiooio Burlington,
Iowa, by wheelmen.

A Rhode Island Joctoi", who wants to be
appointed Medical Examiner In the Pension
Office, has forwarded hia application and
testimonials In a handsowe Russia leather
ease, accompanied by diaiams or difficult
surgical operations performed by him, and j

two handsomely engrossed pcmmus, one with
a Latin title, tbe other having as its enliven-
ing

I

I

refrain : "Hew to laa Line, Cleveland ;
Hew. hew, hew I"

j

An Interesting est i Main of tbe amount,
j

in weight, of one inch of rainfall on one j

acre of ground. Is thus given. Ah acre of
rond contains 6.272.950. inches square,

Ka,n oue ,Dcri deeP would give ttat many
etibic inches ; 1,728 one cubic foot. Rain
one inch deep would Rive 3.630 cubic feet.
A cubic foot of water weighs ponnds ;
2,b0 pounds make a ton. This will nivie
llatorie arjd 875 pounds-t- o tUtt acre, of rain
one incn ,,eeP- -

i never patroruze patent rnedcin e s
'Don't you?' 'Why not?' 'You patronize
"patent" articles or a hundred varieties
why not patent medicines?' 'Because they
are often worthless.' True, out not always,
frequently they are Uie very bst in thewnrld
representing tne widest experience. Atlst we know thai Dr. Kennedy's Favoile

en,edy D ". an for all troubles
blood, liver and uxioarv nrmna it

stands on its meiit. and not on advertisine- -
On Wednesday James. Benson of New

sort R I ' who.has hn d,on',g heavily.
Procured a keg of powder, which he took La
o cellar, knocked in tlW head, and poured

a large quantity of DowOe-- on thn floor
Imen with a razor he euasculated himself,

and with a match fired t!e powder, inaiing I

a terrible explosion, resulting In the blow-
ing out of tiie entire fiat of the buiUing.
Benson cannot recovwt. A little girl pass-Jo- g

In a carriage was. badly injured In the
arm, a-)- d a boy was. also inlored, bat not
seriously..

A dU4atch f ron Pine Grove, V. , says :

"The inhabitants 4 this bor.nah
thrown rnto great xeiiment by baiug awa- - i

I a w ... . . .aenea irom tneie slumbers by tlje shaking
Of thtir houses aBd rattling or dishes and, (

Person lumped out f bed ana '
1 ..... ..ran uowd stairs aair cloth, d to ascertain th j

cause, but as jt no cause caa be given. j

Some attribute the severe shaking to an bid )

nwrne within tfce limits of the boroueh, wkieh
Vas abandoned some yeau ago. Bevond
ke cracking of the walls ad the basements

uuuaes uu oiu;r aamag was doue,
-- While cavatinnat Dumfries. Scotland,

the diue4 came uoon a bed of pat, In
which wpre imbedded tbe trunk ol a Scotch
nr, six Ut in iwiKlit, with the bark upon It- -

Hi f Ptt if film nfib a ru4 V. n 1 : . L. . . .
nwmi UOri, Wlfcfl I1U1.9 BDQ

cones, broken antlers and various coleoDter- -
ous remains. In a quantity of the mosa
placed under glaas the cranberry and other
plants have began to germinate after a sleep
of centuries. The spot, which is now In the
heart of the town, is supposed to have form-
ed part of the bed of a lock in prehistoric
tioies, and three centuries ago a mill dam
was constructed at the place, which was then
a morass. The bed of conglomerate on
which the peat and other top layers rest has
been found to contain iarf.e fragments of red
granite, a rock which is not known to exist
in tLc immediate yicluity.

Colonel L. '. Batrheider, Deputy Quar-
termaster ieneri.l, left Washington last
Tuesday niwht for New York, to receive and
bringjto Washington testimonials and pres-

ents received by General ilrant at home and
abroad, which wer presented to this Gov-

ernment by Mrs. Grant. Colonel Bateaelder
was specially selected for this duty by tbe
Secretary of War a few days ago. It has
not yet been decided where the presents will
be permanently placed

A special from Sherman, Texas, says :

A meteor of remarkable size was seen near
midnight Saturday night, moving southwest-Th- e

sky was brilliantly illuminated for sev-

eral seconds. A moment after it had disap-
peared loud explosion, similar to the dis-

charge of heavy artillery, was heard, accom-
panied by a perceptible shock. This phe-
nomena was followed by a rumbling, like
distant thunder. The meteor appeared to
be about the size of a flour br.rrel. It was
also observed at McKinney, thirty-fiv- e miles
distant, where a hissing sound was heard.
greatly alarming some colored people who
were returning from a prayer meeting, and
causing them to take flight, shouting that
the day of judgment had come.

The White Ilous covers about one
third of an acre, and it has cost up to the
present time abont $2 000,000. It Is model-
ed after a castle in Dublin, and the archi-
tect, who was a .South Carolina man named
Iloban, got f,"00 for drawing the plans.
When It was first bnilt. away back n the
nineties, it cost f:W0 000. but the British
burned out its inside, and its cost has since
added to that sum about ? 1,700,000. In it
all the Presidents since Washington have
lived, and each has added to Its beauties and
expense. John Adams bought the first bil-

liard table which was used in it But In
John Adams' time it was only half furnish-
ed, and Abigail Adams nsed to dry her
clo'hes in the big East Kootn. Year by
yer, however, the furnishing has gone on,
until now it is a sort of a museum of art and
beauty.

BROW,

iiffflils
THE

BEST TONIC.
Thla medicine, combining Iron with pore

vetretahle toni'-- , quickly nd cnnpU-ter-
( area lTpcpli, I ndlarotlon, WrakarM,
Impure Hlomt, .Ialarin,L hills and
and rarmlia.

It ia an unfaiiinir remedy for Diseases of theKidneys and I.lvrr.
It is invaluable for Ti?ea!-p- " peculiar to

Women, and all who lead (sedentary lives.
Itdoesnot injure theteeth.causeheadache.cr

pmduce constipation- - t Iron mrrl irinrt tn.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the similatjon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthe-
n!" the muscle and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, it has no equal.

J-- The has anove trade marV and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

wUMijkr bbows (Hiaini eo Biltiimke.

I.on and Kaln.
CHAPTER I.

"I w sick a year aito
With billons fever."

"Mr doctor pronounced me cured, but I
Bt ik aeain, with terrible pains in my
bar-- and sidfs. and I got so- bad I

f ,'onld not move !

I shrunk I

From 228 pounds to 120 ! 1 had been doc-- i
toring for my liver, but it did tne no good,
I did not expect to live more than three
months. 1 lieean to use Hop Bitters. Di-
rectly my appetite returnt-d- , ray pains left
roe, rey entire system seemed renewed as if
by mautc. and after usine several bottles I
am nut only as sound as a sovereign, but
weikrh more than i did before. To Hop Bit
ter I owe my life " n FrTCTWTKKK.

Dub-i'm- , June 6. 1SS1.

CHMTEI! II.
" V ter . Mj'i., Keh 1. lSn. Os'itlemen

I juflrre-- l with attack of sick hen.tsehe."
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years In the

most terrthle ar.d excrnoiatin i nwnnvr.
No medicine or doctor could irhre me re-

lief or cure unt il I used Hop Ulfctvrs.
"The Srst bottle
Nearly cured n ;

The second mad me as well rrd strong
as when a child,

"And'? hrtve- - heen so to this dnv.'.
My htiehand was an invalid for 20 years

with a serir.as
"Kid'nev. liv- r and urinary complaint,
"Pronoiiic-"- by Baton's best physicians
"InciTnr)e !"
Seven hottles of your Bitters- - cured r.im

and I know of tne
"Liives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have ";eeo saved

by your- BHters.
And many more are using them withgreat benefit.
"Thev almost
Do miracles I" J Z: lit Mnrt .
How To.fJwrSrcK. l:x!oie vonrelf dav andnlicht eat too much without exercise ; work toohard without rnst ; doctor all the time - take allthe vile nostrum advertised, anil" then jaw willwant to know ir to yet wc7. whit h is answeredin three word lake Hop Bitters.

-- IVone ire nine without a nnnch ot creenHop on th white label. Shnn Ml the vile. e
stuff wh "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

Th GREAT JUM BO ENCINE
ANIV

BOILER (MINED.
Pncr.fn.rlrufmaTd$

Cheapest rla-- In
the market tor drlv-l- n

limht marhine-pv- .
.Tnst the lhln

rnr- - Farmers' use.
loe Cream fealers,
Printing rresse.
Thresh u Machine
An. Manufacturerir?i ot all kfnd of Ma- -

onlnery it .Fobbing.
Sen ' tor Catalogue
and Hrioe llst.
H.I'.K'NKIN,

M. a ss
Ikwix Avi..

Al.l,K.Oi,KV. 1A.
May Xi.188i.-lyr- .

TUUGE LETTING.
1 ne or Cambria coukIv will re-- :eelve PKHwisals for buili inif a brUlice Susque- -

hanna, river near (lartnan's mills intownship, until I fcrk, p.
TUESDAY, JULY 7 1885,

A frME1 imr trkslvmfe ...t.vuia.vaiu specifications now In po- - iseas!, of the rorwinisMnr.oM AO r.mi....tamusa he In accordant. with said tlt and speci--ttK,-

h n amined at any timo.are to ho. lor ih. i .--

tb abutments and approaches n.je to be built by
.U'""rTi,or' St,i'quehannik township.All proposals to e sealed and Wtt at the Com- -

a.ioners' ottlee an or ber. ire ia above date,vnt ...mniissunrK reserve tbe itit to reject anye all bids..urns ICIKBT.
JAMF nisTI.OW j t'ommlsslonersKAVlei HAMILTlkN,Attest- -

Tuw- -

1885"
'VLLEI( Cterk.

j

1885!

Ross Leaf, Fma Cut
Nary Clippings
ara nuirs

.i. a k St i a

eTMeP"

The Coin ui ls ion ers of Cambria eountv will
until Turtday. Jn."y 7, js;s.; at one

o'clock p. m., lor furnlntuni; Fto'jm heater lorthe Jail. All proposal mint be cnll and left at I

tne Oom'r' oltlca on or belore tha ahore date.Kaon proposal must he accompanied by pinna andpenlneallons ol the proHred work. The i:n-rolione- rs
,

reserve the rlxui to reject any or all
blUa. I

. JOHN K1HBT )
J AMK.S cusn.ow,
DAVID HAMILTON.

Atte-- t :

W. U. Ki ?iri,I,FN, f'lcrk.

mm
J TROYAL SW.1J Jk J

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of parity,

streneth and wholfMimrinff. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot l sold In
competition with the innltltude ot the low tet,
short welitht, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
or.ty in rant. KoTAL liAima I'OWDEB Oo.,
WaJI St.. N iw York- -

P. J. MANSON,

KbenHhurp:,
Agist for the

AURORA WATCHES,
the bei?t In the market. Will sell you

watciii'.s, clocks,-- '-- ani -

At a low prices as at Johnstown or Altoon. Al
kinds el repal- - wort promp Jy done.

Ebensbanr. April IT. !r.-t- f.

L L. JOBWS'.M, I. J. BI CK, A, f . El XL

Johnston, Buck tfc Co.,
I JVTVIvICIi- - Si,

Elerisluig-- , Pa
0

Money Received on Deposit
PtTARI F O- -l IirHAKD.

INTEREST ALLOWED W TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT 1L-- . tcressi B1.I TOUTS.

DRAFTS on the Principal CHrea
Bonchl and ovt and a

General Eaufriii Bnsinoss Transacts.
a ceo 1

-- v r.s s o 1 jytt rm
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

KbenidniTK, April 4. lsvr.-t- f.

Etasliirz Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV . DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EUExsnuiu;, r--A.

Policloe written at ehort notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Tiral innn ( omannlea.
T. W. DICK.aext run the
OLD HARTFORD

FIRE IdlillMOTII
Cl HMEM'tli BUSINESS-EbecsDurg- .

uiy n. 1SS2

B. J. LYISrCH,
UXDBRTAKKR,

aad .taaatartarrr and lralcr In
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm m win suits.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TA3LES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c.
1005 ELKVKNTII AVilXUE

Befcwwu 10th and IVIh. Sts.,
A 1 T O O INr X .

or Cambria cmntv and all otherwlshlnc porch nse hunct W U N'lyr K K J.e cthonest prtoofi are rvertiully invitadt 10 nlve gk acall hefura baying; elsewhere, as w re confidentthat we ovi meet every want irw: ple&ve everyUte. Pnne the verT lowest.
Altoor.it. A)rll 18. 18SO.-- tr.

liXCOUIlACiK
HOME INDUSTRY.
The attention or l.ujern In respectmily lnrlted totny larice Mock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COK9I8TIKO ot -

Parlor and Chamber Suits, i

TV'AliD ROBES. SIDEBOARDS,
Cfifltre, Eitensioa ad Bmifast TaWei, i

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS.
BED SrRING MATTRESSES.
ana in lact nenrly everrthlna pertlnln to thurniture l.uKinesa. AS. anv koo,m in taline nnin ifi.ctir4 lu th f'nltej stateold at the lowest catalogue prices.
Upholstering, Repairing and Paiitin?
of all kind or Farnitnre. halr. luna;.. fcepromptly and arts!actorilv attended t.. WareeC" ft'",- - f'll" te thetTonirrweHtional

and examine good whetheryou wish to pirv4M.or not.

I.benfbu'v. April IS. lS8.-l- y.

NOT DEAD" VET"
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

at AFrrTrp.KR o

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

tix lioorixa, i

Retpectlully Invited the atlentl.-- ot hit Irlendl- i nit i.uiMic in ecuerai 10 the lact that he 1 Millearrylnieon bnsitie nt the old Miod ot.ite tbe '

Mountain House. KUcnsbuiv. aud t tosupply from a lrie H01-I1- . or mannf.i. larmit oor--der, any article tn I. is line, trotn the rinallMt tothe laritept, Ir. the tieit manner and at tha lowestliving price. ,V" periltootiarj work either inada or told
bi itiii-- rii&iiiiumeiiv.
TIN MtH .iri KT 1 - . ii.'-.- v 1 t-- . -

.

I
- - " ' - .v n 1 4 .V. l;Vli L 1 -(lire mic and jatisfv vonrilv aa to m i

work and prices. v :...- - 'I.t'TTKl M IKK, iApril -.. IS"

Tlil

CHlCAQrj
COTTAGE

ORGAN
IIM attAtnnd a Ftmj.Urd; cfftdmitaof nomijrv.r.

It contains everv impnifjoniaa, skul and mow j j.

TO ""wriX'i I fzi
u; - - - iMi nr.

.

nm quality of ti,-- , q n tcombination, artibtio i

fct construction, mak-.iTt-
'

tve, fmanjf'r.'tal ard oVh.-n- r.

achiooia, eburebca, JmI,-.- . b. tic
t.ManLIkII.;i R;p,T.rXEQt ALFIt A4 ll.lrir.s

feKii.i.t.n wnrtiiiii s
n"'T 1tflEll,

THE POPULAR C2GII
ln!ruciion Eoots and Piar0

Cataicajuca and I'rict l..u. .Ul..

The Chicago Cottage Dreao?
. .w iu p ana aInn Sirw--

CHICAGO hi.

lMORPoktTlll N n..
STRICTLY 0 MI'TriLPLn

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIBNIlSUWEIini
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

aiiaalaaa lt.i .,T w ; - J,

Only 7 Assessments in

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY bElHLb

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN
GEO. M. READE, I'reM;.'

T. H'. ItlCK, Secretary.
Eheniburic. Jrn 31. i. i.

ANY BO D Y ' " i

:

For M ft. we will i
Manual ror Ani:itni, w !,;!; . .

MrucliniiS for making tte j. u ?.

Outfits f fuin:li fr-.-- f: i

fur ,riioir;f:A! !ii vij.k::v
KfiteO by I'rof. F. m; a ;,.

of the Cliemiral ; ,.f t: - ; .;

of 3titif, (.'i!u in iiia ": -, ; .'
month f ur oil !y f r k

toirriij'iiers, prufH-iii- cr m,4j, ;. ;
posted od ! iti-r.- veit r , i i.

qu-ti)ii- s when .ffi,-ir- : n: --

Crrcutart ami : - f-

t.. Jfc H. T. iMIlih) ( ii

liarn I'kotorrthir ippnta n- - 1111 li:r:ii.
No. I5l: Al I'A AV.

NLW 1H1.K r!!Y.
Forty v'art r? r .V . .. c"
Mtirc-- JT,

CatarrH CrD am Ea ii. iij. 1

1 p a 11 ; t

11 1 :id. A Hum

wJC, I M ft a 111 ir, a 1 if tf'K.yFEVER 0 cr
r

JTJk Urn t h or-- s

' Vt v
1 Kf torf tti

i nf" of T a t f

4.
Mwll. A Oni-- t

HAY-FVE- R ,V r-it- if fnr.
A tiartir l ap ! ii en !i :

at'le to n?e. I on. I i - I"
en. fur circular
May 1. lM. 6.

PATENTS
Ohtained. and all I'A TK'i
ten.ie.l o fur M"i)Kr.A TK

Our . ftiee is inip.ite ti V
fii't--, and Wf cri !'tain
than thi-- riu..' frinn 11.1.7.' i',r y

nd MODEL OK DiiA "
vise as to tHPMM!ii''v '; -

we ni-- ynVBAinE
IS SHOCKED.

We her1, to f't- - l'- -'
Siijt. of Money M.1t--r I v..
of Ilie V. S. r;tnt Olic' K !

ice. teims mid refi-i- f s t :8 :

in your own St-nt- or 'oiit:M ; :e to

Opp. Patrnl ewflce. Wah i:i.

Cork Shavings
FOR MATTRESSES.

Now I the time to chante t! r r

tre?eit,and we would reoouimrn.! CORK .H1'-I.Vf-
i

' 'ttelnc t! ehe-- ar.J --t

article that can u-- it'f. '' ' ; 1 '""'

bed F..r Mle by ATtMSTIivftfd PKOTSli
Jt Oontfr 24th and

rm. V .T

SALESMEN WANTED.

By Hie latrwdarrra of KAtl A Ki' .rrisi.
. . i 5--

wily these need anply who e:1n ,'ev !
-

tire tine and attnann le !hc
nesa-aasil- learned. Our mn u.t-e--i

ere ril.
(fremmrr- of a Full Lite 0
Kiod oj eotnir for ItoneH. eneret'--

! a

Karch st.- -f t

STAR SHAYIFfG PARL

Three Doors or riOflli
HIGH STKEET,.EBENSIU'K'?.rA

J. II. C?ANr. lro.riHi ii.
The rr jst.H- - win iwjo p.

lolbfit TlA t mx- - w. . ,u art a. a Ik Vi- 1

11 F I. K' K .E. A'mi;M.v -- AT --

AI.l - n a r
- Office In No. 7 .t 1

nth avenue. AU of I

ly and !atil.ict.rtt- atrcoli t V

andtlerman ai'erti n a

M D. KITTELL,

Attorne.v-1- 1 t -

KHENSBVW. ,.
OfTlce in now Armory Hail. Ilrf u:rt n --7

ry w. hick ATTt vtNF.V- - AT-- I-

T
--A- Kl."-tM)rv- , I'm 1 H m in il ' ,11

manners letal tusues rteniled t ' Jtjr a llti.in a s;.eoi jty. 1

II." MY K!i
aiti'Um:v ATl.t" r-

jNlfflrf in ,H..iin Sa Rr. ,1) Vt-- '

nrcK 1 r.Y. . . . uAniii-i-i'- ' r.KAI.l'"' rn
over the Ktrt

traDre on 11; h a t.Bue second irem - '

QKO. M. RKAHE,
A1TOKN l- - W.

Fa.
- Offlca on Centre Mraet.'Benr H;-- ,!

JOHN E. SCAN I. AN,
ATl'O k N K Y -- A T-- 1 A w

Not. la. ISM.
v. .
HAT I N at--atidiiuuiiiu 1 f. N'o'pay
ot'laioed. (or Inve-i'-''-- -'

' e- - e.


